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Thelidt weather iV coining.
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Ilail is reported on Saturday near
Bet hoi Churcli and Ball Branch.

.\Vo regret to hear of the serious
illness of Mr. Andrew Stromuu.

Who lost that whiskey flask at
.Shilling's bridirc?

The -rops all over th:j county arcj
suffering for the want'ef rain.

¦Mr. Snm'l Spigel,'we-understand,'
¦is about to open store -at -Ad lor's old
stand.

'Reports from various .portions of
the county indicate a very short oAt
'crop this.year.

"We suppose the next thing-on the
tiiptM, in the ipdlrt'tcal 'W'tte, tVifH'be the!
town election.

A considerable nmomrt of «"tck-nessL
'is prevailing among :tihe 'Children of
our town.

-:ak>\ -*.y«s-
See notice of ${%rd of Health

warning¦ citizens to keep their premi¬
ses clean.

Monday was .'Decoration Day" for
the Union soldiers, and our Post

'Ollicc. was closed a part of the clay
.in commemoratiou ol the fact.
r
We acknowledge, with thunlcss nhj]

invitation froa'i the Committee ol
.Prosperity Uigh School, tc be pre¬
sent at the Society Comtmmcemeiit.
We regret -So lieWVyf Tim ßci ituiü

illness of two 'of Gen. Izlar's chil
dron. W&ftojSe for llie-i-r early reedy-1
fm% 11! ¦¦..'.

.1

A destructive lire took place in
.Braufain street, (vhwlcs'.nn, on .Mon-
day, destroying the Slouc Wall I0h-
.ginc MOuxe ana three or four other
buildings.
We are pained to learn of the

¦death of an .infant child of Air.-
-Mover, of our'town-,-on -Friday last-.
X)ur de-pest 8yw.jVjitl»ics arc with the,
Aiereavou pan-ut-.--.
. .

.-. .-?_

V.'c return thanks to our young
fiieipi. Mr.JB (\ Moss, tor n io'ltj-
ijdimeiitary iiivi;.-iiion to nticmi tip
¦ahnive:-snry exercises ol the WofVuri;
V ollegc Literary So» ielie.s.

Mr: Ss B. <4:'a-Huaüuy, w4i»> hits bee*
'-siv k at v?;a^!v>4j>^foi; .some hm-, a I
though stif! \vi.y *\iel»le; re'.HVrned to
h\n home at Cokesbury b:i Satur-
<thiv:

?Ioh. Carl Schurz has purchased.
Xvit.h others, titi- .New Vo.k Ar»';«/«/ |
'J'osl, One of the ablest and oldest pa
ipors ill the United State?*, am! too!
'editorial charge on Mdudiiv.

. - . -mm*

Rev. T. M% (t.slphjTi. tlo> new pas-
tor of the Baptist Cbuii b. of our
town, has -arrived and will <.;::» r upon
his new du I iets at once. May be he
blessed in his wV»ck> :* i llnd the
traViRC'rtf Iiis Master lo pnVsper in Iiis
nail (Is-
The iun$$£d improvement in the

press 'Of the Stale for the past fV>w (
years is an encouraging sign. The)
papers, every wherc'sci-m id be doing I
well. The liberal P.u\tyVirt §i\V:n io.:
the press shows a degree'of a«'.V':'i:i'. c-

hteht among the people.
We pttblislu with pleasure, the in i

teresting sievouut of the pic nie. Ohl
Ascension l)ciy at San tee. VYc re- {
jgrct that wVv wert» unahie, in rcspoiiSe
to the cordial 'invitation <d' the Com¬
mittee, to be.present, op the nWusion.
We'RopoAhe nc.xt tin'ivUi be on hand.

mm) .¦-

See noliw ttf rtottr mill-, lumber and
general merchandise hV 11 L. Tay¬
lor Esq., ttf Kyons Township. He
has effected a' luV.W WS ill, and in pre¬
pared to s'elrvti his patrons with

tMortiptliess and satisfaction^ Dead
Wh advertisement and give liHn a
call.

The Auditor's ollicc will be opened
every day!Until the I'Jth of July for
taking returns of property. Mr.
Heidtman will be traveling through
the county until the above date to
incet the various appointments for
taking returns as announced in
(mother place.

Arc you low-spirited, "dowii-in-
the mouth." hhd Vvehk in the back?
Does walking, lifting t»r standing
Cause pain in the Small'Of the back?
If *o, you have kidney disease, and
Prof; Guilmette's Kreiltib Kidney pad
Will cure you. For Bale by Dr. J.
Cr. WaUnäinnk'efi

-^.i^,»^. !.

The penincrntic County¦ ( 'dnven
lion oh Tuesday, was an excellent
rppt eacutatinn of the county; About
IUU delegates answered to their
names. ('onsidering tile shortness of
the call; this speaks well, both for
the discipline of County Chairmai
Dibble; and the continlied Cnthusi
uyn of the .Orangeburg Democracy.
A match game of base bull] the se¬

cond of the series, was played on
Saturday evening Last, at Kowesville,
between'"Our Hoys" and the "Kdis-
tos", which resulted in a second
victory for "Our Boys." The
Jtowcsvillo boys were the hosts; and
pleasantry cuterlaincd tlie "ICdistos',
tvith a very nice supper, which was

heartily enjoyed.

Höh. Samuel Dibble, ns we nu-
nouueed in our last issue, declines to
become a candidate or to accept the
nomination lor Congress. A card to
this effect was published by bim in
the Nett;« und Courier on .Monday.

Mr. W; B. Thompson the popular
young grocer-tit the "Railroad corner

i<eeps everything-needed in the hoiisei|hold line, fVc>h and sound troth thei
best ihirrlcePs. 'Boy from him and
you will be pleased.

T. DeOhiyiplte, the wateh"tiinkcri|¦andjeweller, changes bis advertise¬
ment in to-days issue. He is ancx-
perienecd'wcrvdtntttn in this line aid.
will be sure to gtyo satisfaction,
(iive him a eail.

We are iii formed that, while one of
the colored town marshals ofBranch-
ville, was endeavoring to arrest an-'
other of the Wa'telra-te who was drunk t|
on the sti'eet'Skrurday before last, a
'pistol * as fto'ed n*d i^-hall glancing;
against a .gate l^o^fc, struck a little
child ftlf -Mr. IR-tiry Metis inflicting
a considerable wound.

In eonvoiw.licn w-k'h Mayor A1--
^>e"gotii, %*e hsHi n that t he reason the|
brick drain f1*6111 Louis's!ore to llar-
ley's tM'iVWd* ^hinfs not yet been started
is, that nVÖH'äin djfia'li:L\' ot brick is
needed wh^'Ctipt-. 3^41 .has been jjondoavoi*':rig to gV't*. VNey have,
however, bocVi pfroeu'i'e'd at- last, utfdjjthe work Hl >.«Äoh helfd^tiVi.
WV iVg'Vet¦ t'c -learri 'H t he death o! jjJimriric I^niKzlei*, a f>>Vh r>f Mrs.

Francis ' Dsn trJlei», -of St. Matthews,
weck before l'Ast. die tt'tts a promis¬
ing lad about eight .years Of age, and
jt member of t'Ptc Ihuptast SundaySchool in that liffigliboyhood. Cm
sympathies :u\i with ¦eh'c weojiihgfamily ami frrendS'.

SeeK'npt.vTolm-\. Wairtfttvtn'a ad¬
vertisement of the original Taylorgin in another column, the best ginin tliti country. Head also the certi¬
ficate; be pnidinh'cs from t-he most
practical tuen in the country. Our
farmers wi-M 'he WiSe hy i'/eiiiny the
best for t be least money by calling
on ('api. I lamiltou.

Weundorslaud thtit Mr. Sawyer, :t
s;i'.i ol* Mi». Wiikes Sawyer ol* mi:

county, iih?A .pu^e I it successful ex-
amin.tti'oii jiydore ihe Supreme Court
iu (itiluinWa Ahmd'ny. lie is said in
In' it steafly 'anil tdlchteil young 111:111. jand we hope lie nitty make bis mark,
li is .-ud 1 hut ho intends tt) locate in
>iii.- liii' ii as a lawyer.

MY. W-. <v. AHjcrgotti is activelyengaged making preparations for the
great shooting tournament to take
place here on the 1 nth of this month,
flubs from ol her counties have re¬

sponded to tlu- invitat ions set-' dill
by lite So, rotary, and a fine time nittybe expected. The prizes will all lie
in gold, ranging f.0.0 sflO to $")0.
Visitors will, doubtless, lie hero from
various pans of the State.

E. W. llrotvn. a colored furnier near
Jamison, brought into our cilice on

.Saturday, a number of cotton lYuiio
la ken from hi* field already, lie has
a fa'rip of Iii* dwii*, and this is :tn in 1
dtix of how he keeps it. We are giai! j
to note I hose evidences-of thrift, it
our colored people, and white people I
ion would think le"*js of .politics ami !
more'of Improving our condition, ii j
.you id be belter for us. We would be I
a bolter and happier people.
We are ihforhidd thai a vei'y inter¬

esting meeting ol* tlid Old Orange-bitrg .Missidn.'iry Union of the IJ:ip:ti.-i Chiircii, was concluded at JahlL
son on lust Sunday. liVtv-. Mdiiie,
a tnlented you hg' minister of Vir¬
ginia, lias boon ein], loved, we under¬
stand, to preach within the bounds of
the CiiKui. tltvini's'oh is u faVorite
place Mi4 meeting?, of tilt's kind-, the
eitix^ur being s*> kind awd hospita¬ble in vht'ei tainiueVit-.

Tiro u«)his.y'' Bhdsc Bldl t'luW hud
the dhuiors of 'our town, the first
com] Used of young Inch and the lat¬
ter td' lh»! boys, will go Co Colitlnbia
to-day lb response to a challenge
sent-, to mow the t ilths «'* that city.The InIV for the round trip is put
dowii itt {pädlö, which, we Untierstitud,will illdiicc n gottd h 11 lb bei* of our
citizens to go and onjo.v a day of re¬
creation. We Wish the boys goodluck, lind Hope they may come back
bringind thv'ir "laurels" with them.
The Young America maroon at. the

Fair Building) Week before last, was
11 very pleasant, affair for which the
Coinmittet! of Arrangements deserve
special praise. President HenryKolin, witll bis usual skill und pub¬lic spirit, llclt'tl itr, iiutsibi' td" cere¬
monies. A well gotten up collation
was enjoyed about dark* The Mdisto
Bund t'oiitrihutCtl ex et'.Ikbit music,
and the evening closed with a dance
in which the young folks' participatedheartily;
Our .voung friend) W. L; Glitze,ICstp, stood IIif. examination on Mon

day, before the Shprciub Court a!
Coluinhia, i;ml now returns it full
Hedged lawyer. Mr. Clazo is a
staunch and liilcnted ybilng mail, 11 ml
we predict. i'oi: him a hrillinni future
as a member of the legal fraternity,Wo wish him abundant success in
his chosen profession; niid hope tin i
Orangeburg Iniiy always be able to
bold him as her own. The examina¬
tion through which be passed, we
understand, was very rigid, which
adds to the credit he deserves in
pausing so successfully.

The Executive Committee of the
Agricultural Society have deter¬
mined to hold n Fair this year. Let
our people do all they can now to
make it a success. The stimulus
which a Fair gives to industry, and
the advantages Of social intercourse
between farmers, who are /Necessa¬
rily isolated, art Xveil\\'drill fheelfoit.
Kairä tend to develop the resolii'ces of
a country to bring'oui the litteut'sfcill
and talent of a people, and tö ele¬
vate the occupation of ijhe farmer.
Let them he encouraged !öh all ocea-;
.¦dons, andespecially du this as'it has;
been a year or two sik'ce we liltd one
in Orangeburg. i

The instaKatidn of ReV. J. I). A--
Brown as pastor of the F'resbyteriauOhuch, of ofti* town, will take place.'j
. ft Sunday morning,-Fcvs. G irardcau
Brucken and ifcegarc heiirg set apart
by the Presbytery for the purpose.
At the same time'a series of scrvicesj
»vill commence :dn Friday and coii-jtin tie during the 'presence of these'
distinguished divines until alter tin*
Sabbath. Of the Hnrnisters from'
abroad Dr. (Jirn'rdeait is one of the!
most eloquent and a'rYlein the land,
and Dr. BraVkett 3s -a delightful,
speaker. We think % tt'sat is in
store for our (ommitiiity, and nl'I whoi
van will, ddtfblless, be out to hear
and team. ,

- I
Town Council hp.vc 'fu'A^nrcd all

the sign boards tor all the streets in
our town. A n'ftmber of streets which
had no names, or the UatAcs were de-:
stroyed, have been given new names,!
which will soon bis put up. Among"them we may mention "West" street,
one of the oldest streets in our town,
mimingpnraHcj with Markctstreet,
i.n I west of Bigg's work shops:
Hampton street running from
Broughlnu . .10 » Market; "South"
sin et opposite Air. .I. A. Williams;
.Meeting street, running by Jail.
".Green"' sheet, running from the
Lutheran Church to "Sunny Side,"
"Dixon" street from opposite Mr.
Willcovk's to Five Notch road; Cal
hdtiu street between B. Williamson's
and I lie "green" on nliic.lt Mr. Cornel- json has built his fotvfdry ('olVagyfi'v
-\\"lies" >tr. et from Market Id Doyhi
street; and "nibble street from
Broiighlon 1 <» "West'.1 street; opposite
ib.? old graveyard.

The Purchasing Couiiiiittey-df the
South Carolin 1 Railroad, tdgetltei
with Sujierinieiulent Peck and Train
Master Avert!!-, rtwW a b'-ur yf iii .;
ffpL'clion last w'v. k 'over eV'ery part of
the road. Oi'stngeburg, huiiingother!jphots, was visited. Tlierc is hardly
a doubt, that these gentlemen rejc'c
cieul the company thai will own 1111
road aft er the sab: on the 20th of
.July. The visit, therefore, we look
upon as signiticant of imporlaifl ;tftuhgua, which we are assured will
be foi ilifa better. Wo hope that bet-
ier facilities will be given for the
handling of freight at ibis growing
nan of trade. -Indeed, we, arc glad
to hear rumors of the intended erec¬
tion tit hit early day, of a large shed,
an extensive cotton plat form an 1 of
he doubling of the p re.se *jten pa ca -

oily iii' the depot. Wt bop ' thai
these improvements will be realized.jThe appearance of u dC\lot iii oft eh ]taken by strangers as an index of!
Hie iinp'.lrluuce of a i\4\V u.

ThiCDiundcratic County Conven"
tioh inet in Orungebnrg at the.(;'our?
I louse on Tuesday at the hour hp-
poinie'd. Hon. Samuel Dibble wan
sdected President; ('apt. V. AI. Wan-Jnumakcr and J. 10. Jones, Vice- jpresidents; :;:i I .1. X. (look and A. ji). Fair, Secretaries. The Prcstdcn I
having explained the object of th< jmeetings Which WaS the election di
lologatc.fi u\ represent Ürangcbur«.'County in tlirj Congressional Con¬
vention winch luevts in Charleston
io-day, A bullBt Wan ehtCred into with
the following result:

Alternates.f Jen. J. F; I/.'ar, ('apt.
Samuel Dibble1-, ' 'apt. J. A. Petorkin, jCol. M. 1. Browning, Stiles IL Melli- |
champ and Cajlt. N; N- Harden.
Alternates. B. Frank Slater, B. P.

Izlar, ,1. F. Robinson, N. Ii. W. Sis-
, runic
The above delegates were sent nil-

instructed to do the best they can,
under any circumstances, arising, fo*
the good of the Second District. It
requires a good than to till tile [dace
of the InmCitt^d O'CoHnrir; .and. we
he>pe such il one iiiay he found, it
matters ridt from what County he may
come.

We spent a very pleasant day in
our sister town Lewisville, or .*t.
Matthews, on last Sunday. The oc¬
casion Wits the meeting of the Mis
sidnary Union of the OrungohurgBaptist Association. We iveVu the
happy gttdst atdifferent limes during.he day, hf C«pt. W. B. and J. II;
Mack and of Mr. John Buyck. The
hospitality extended to visitors bythe citizens of this nourishing little
place is a subject of note; We en¬
joyed, both morning and evening, a
good sermon from Rev. T. M. Oal
phi 11, the newly elected }>nstor of the
Baptist Church, of Our town. .In
passing through the town wo were
struck ttitll the :lir of thin ft and pro¬
gress that was manifested every¬where. Under the auspices of the
old Town Council, Capt Davis beingIntendant, the Side walks liitvo been
repaired and the streets widened in
several places, and the town im¬
proved in many particulars. Mr. J.
II. Loryea hits just been installed as

the successor of Capt. Davis. The
contest between the "wet'- nudA'dry".
tickets was very close, the Intendant
and some of the Wardens on the
former being elected, ami two of the,
latter being also successful. We
noticed a number of new buildings'
going up which add greatly to the'
.importance'it lid beauty of the towu.
Mr. 'P»'j. Bnyok hit's'just moved 'info'
h'is handsome residence. Mr. John'
Biiyek is putting up a new store.f
Mr. ArtJhur has cotupleted his livery,staples. Mr. J. I). Anlley and MivjU. P. '/"ciglur have ouch put up very:
neat ItttHc cottages on a new street'
just opened by Council. CapElIttves is also building a residence in!
anqtlie'r part td' the toVvri, RtCTacKj
progress sfteins to be the. fe'atc'hwfifil
every where, and wc-iirc forced -to re¬
cognise in this litt fe ^l owin'^ Jown i
no iVieujh rTvjn <fi' öVir WvVa 'flotroshffig
coti nVy'seat.
[. "iSce ifotrec*of recU'crd board at the-
PnvWon »^tflcl hi tin r\ tdon for 11 *6
jSifrfi'nVer. VisL.irs to the city could,
not rind -n .pletrsanter place to stop
than this fivst-class hotel. |

Tb»' Kinth Auun-il Exhibition, of'j"Mellich.': nip's School" came oil* at;
the Court Mini so ftii last Prithiv even-1iug. At an early hour the hall was
tilled to overdowi!if\ A ¦fc'w Hftiniites
after <S o'eT6ek the prt/ces*Mpii of hoys'and girls entered the crowded hall)and moved in regular oSvler t'o the
seats reserved for the "echo-M on the;
stage. , I

'1 be stage ras dccorMcd'NViih mot-fi
toes,¦pintttrcH, (lowers and evergreens. |and in th.vj mid*t of the Yrhme'over I
the Judge's stand was set- trans¬
parency with the Words "Molli-;
champ's School" in bold relief. ;The miuisters of the town, Hov. J.
I). A. Hi own. Key. O. A. Darby and;
Kov. ,j\ b\ Ki*or, by invitation, pecti
pied seats upon the stage.Many thanks are returned ;o the
Indies of the town who contributed
Mowers so freely for the dec ..'rations,
and to .Miss Olli« Wnunnioakcr who
kindly took the place' of the mtisic
teacher who was prevented by sick¬
ness from being out.
The Iviis.o Baud contributed

greatly to the occasion by their ex-
celled t music.
The exercises being opened with

prayer hy Rev. .). !.'. Kisor, the f>l-
lowihg programme was carried out,
I he youhg spe'akers being frequentlyhonoretl with bouquets and o'.her
inarks of luvpi-tival: 1

\Veli'diiio~doe Ahdvev s

Speak Gently.K. Moll-ehrinVp,Mary Enr.isoti, L. Mollichump, Mr.t-
tie Oakinau, Minnie Hoyden, Lola
I lydriek, 1'aunie DeMars, Laura
Boyden and Jessie Wolfe.

Not So Easy.Bertie' Andrews.
Cousin Sail y DMHard.Archie

Dukes, Willie Scigler and Jo:? Light-foot i
Taking a PhiVtograph.Mauer I/.lar.

J Ott Light foot, Lizzie Dexter and
Jessie Mellich:- mp.
Two Ways of Life.Mnrris Oak

inan and IL K. Wannaint.ker.
The Burning of Chicago.II.

Dukes.
The New Scholar.-O.. MVVUiehiihip.

M- Hoyden, (I: (laiiuoti, Alice Pnl'.ni r,
L.ilh li.ill. Ltfttid Hvdriok, Le s'e
llydnck, V. HydriVk

'

and M. Oak¬
um n.
The Jnftucntio of Natidiuil Clo/v.

.1. 1>. Scook;
The Psalm of Lifo.SL Join;

Browning. Addic Au-.-tin, I *. ('imnon.
Jell Kay, ^i. Doyle, B. Andrews,
B. Palmer and II. Livingston;Tlie Battle Üf Fonionoy.II. Oak¬
inau.

iMcandal oh the Brain.JesAie Mel
lichamp, Salin- Palmer, Lilly Bull,Viola iiydriek and Lillian I'otupcr.Tlie Irishman * and Lawyer.11.Kt WuiiimmaHef ituti J. 1>. Strdt-k.
The Buybnct Charge.J*oe A ndi'tewsi
The Curbstone Mural.Willie De-

Mars, St. John Btv Auing mbl Iic'ssie
liytlriek.

Washington's Birthday".Archie
L. Dukes.'
The Little Angels---Lizzie Defter,

Jessie Mcllichnmp, Leantu Hydrick.Lillian Cooper, .Joe Atitlretvs, Fred
Waiinaiilaker, Celtic Cannon, It.
Wannamaker and Daniel biikesi
'The Cnndy Pulling.J. I). Strock.
Bevy ol'Fs -L. Hoyden, Matilda

Mooi'cr, F. J>eMars-, Jessie Wolfe,
Lttla Hydfick and M: Oakuian.
The Self-Made man~. F. Wanna

maker, C. NUiitrer rttitl HI Dukes.
I'nele Zeke's Opinion.W.' Seigler,J. 1). Strock, A. Dukes, M. Izlar, Jot-

Light foot and II. Oakninu.
No Excellence Without IiabUr.H.

E. Wtihnamaker.
The Tooth Ache.M. Izlar.
The Way to John Smith's.-Willie

Seigler and A. Dukes.
Stealing Apdes.M. Izlar, "W.

DeMars, li. Andrews, J. Doyle, Joe
Lightfoot and I). Dukes.
The Six Virtues.Lizzie Dexter.

Lillian Cbhpor, J. Mellichnmp, V.
iiydriek. S. Palmer and Lilly Bull.

Scatter Blessings By it iitimber of
Pupils.
0rinding! Grj.iiding! (irituling!.

Strauss iV Co., have arranged their
grist mill so that no customer in
future on Saturday Will have to wait
more than a few minutes to have
lheir corn ground: They have puttheir mill in tirst-elass repair, und
will iii future jlay special .'itteiition
to their gVincliilg department,
cracking cOrii for stock on half toll.
Kindly thanking their custoincls for
their libÜrai patrbnago in the ]uist,they hsk for a contiuUhhce bl' thesitnib In the future:

Rico! Icice! Rice!.Strauss it Co.
arc.now. retailing clean Rice at 6, 8,10
Mini 12 cents per quart, and will con¬
tinue to do so in the future. Larger
quantities sold intich cheaper. Come
one! ctijlhe all! and buy your Rice by
the pint, quart, ipoek or bushel, get¬ting it always fresh from mill.
The summer days are long and hot,

and 'if you fc'el tired and overcome
with heat, there is nothing that will
make Vow feel better and. cool you off
quicker iiihi.ii^ g'fas's of Dr. Whnua-
inakey's pure, cold soda water with
fruit and ci^aiiifNy'rtiips, drawn from
the celebrated John Matucws appa¬
ratus, at the low -piiccViT 5 cents a

gU'.ss. Also the. valua'lth'i^tiSpc Pe¬
ruvian Reer will be dH*f$vivrve*su from
the fountain. Go and "bevVefresbed.

. .
** s<».

There Ts.Hib use in drug£ih§ yVmr
self to deat h, and buying ill the vile
mediVines for internal nsc ^-hcrn you
«.an be ctu'ed Of fever and iV^uiN, dumb
ague, tu I fronts disorders*, .jaundice,dyspepsia-, trb ^veft %a 4rtl ditfiSrdeis
and ailWohtfi #f t'lSe 'lHver, "blood and
stomach, by wearing 'one of Prof.
Oulltnette's French livi'i ;pads, which
is a sure cure every tfift'c\T If your]druggist docs not keo'p tlic pad. send'
$L5(J in a letter to French Pad Co..
Toledo, O/jVind it will be seilt3;ou by
return rnaii. It is the only pad that
is guaranteed to cure. Beware of
counterfeits;, may 10

IVEar&et Reports.C'orrectieil every week by Mcjuu-h. Bum.
& Scövi'r.'L.

Fiiikay, June 2, 1881.
CfOTTON

M'-rj-'Hintrs-.:.
bow Middlings. 8f'§lOidhViVy. Hvüö"

PROVISIONS
i 'orVt..v.......v...TH(a,S0
New L'm.'i.
peiiV.v..1 00l-'oddcr, per.ftfo lbs.V....V.-...V.V.V. J 5«)
büiij-h bice.b'O

© rl»A VI LION IIOTKL,
For the Kummer uiontns:

Hute« >>'l .r.0. S2 ami S- ."(> per day-
According to Location <.f Fl>>,>in.

K. T. UAILLAllD Proprietor,
Cliarlei-tuii; £>. C.

"liOIiSESIl
Done in the best manner and Ln the

inost reasonable terms. Also

iBlaclssmiih. "Worls
Of every description done on tho

rdrmiAL-t i:otivje and at moderate
pVi'c'esi
W«»fk respectfully solicited.

W. U.'lJOAYELL,
Opposite llar'oy's Coiner.

-_¦_- i._ .--. .._. -H-Jgg

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

Oka ho cm; mi County.
Oranjjcburg, S. C, Aril 20, 1881.

¦jVJOTICE'is) hereby given that in accord*1^1 a'.ica With an act of the General As¬
sembly, No. 'G7tJ, phsaed Dccombor 24th
I.Vl, I, or my Assisdibl trill attend the.
following named places, oh the respectivedates, "for th'e purpose oftaking the AVucm-
mentsfoi the Taxes'of the present year:Hrahchville, VYeUnfeiday ahd Thürsda}*,June 1st and 2nd.. .

Kowesville, Friday ahd Saturday, Juneord .nid 'Itli.
Cotiiior'h Store, Möndiiy arid Tnnular,June i>th Uiid 7th.
Ayers' Shop, Wednesday an I Thursday,June 8th and !)th.
FehlerVille, Friday and Saturday, Jq"n'»

10th and lllh.
Wells' iVior«, Monday and Tuesday, Jnne

13th an/1 l,4ih.
Aviuiici's, Wednesday add Tauridrrr,June lfith and ttiih.
SniibVn Store, Friday and Saturday,June 17ill and l*ih. ,

Dr. Thou. K. Koffer'«, Monday and Tues¬
day. .Tune ÜOt h and 2T»L

i'itie Uiovo Aciidainy, Wednesday and
Thursday, June --ml and 23rd.

Fort Motte, Fridav aVid Saturday, Jone
24 th and 2otrY.

Lvwisville, MÖridäy aVid Tuesday, June
27tl- and 28th.

Zeiger'* Stö're, Ay^d/ttsuTVy and Tlnira-
d w, June 29th iiiia Sikh

Knotti .Mills, f ridiiy aW. Saturday, JtfV
Ist und 2nd. . , j ,

Eusterhn's, Monday ahd Tt'icMaV, JuTy4th ami 'oth.
% rjf JCorbetisville, Wednesday and-ThiVrMay\July «jth and 7th.

8a" ver'a store. Friday artd fittutsav,July 8di and »I h.
Livin-'siou'o >1 ill, Moud.iv Mid TtiesdaV,

July 11th and 12th.
V\. F. l'hillfps', Wedrtosd&y and Tfuitfr-

day. .Iti'y L3tft and l4lK.
. *J. D. StnonKafnill, t-Vrdflv alft! Satn^lar,July IfrhiWd iGih.
Jacob Smmtk Sr., Monday andTtiesdav*.J\Hv aVfd lOih
(5V. gory's Old Störe, JA}; 18 and \b.
th an^ebnrg C. Ft:, Wednesday, J illy 20th.

I he office will be open each day duringthe lime prescribed by law to take the re--
i.urns from ([)) nine o'clock a. m. to (8)three o'clock ». ar, and Ml porsoAa con¬
cerned should avail themselves of These
oppeiriOnitres, iirtc] avolfl the penalty whicA
attaches after tleis SUtft day'tSVJ'ftVv 188V.

DONALD HAliTDN'.
AnditYrT VJraiYgvDuYg CounVr.

apr'l_ 28_ _

THE ÜNDE SIGNED
Offers to Irin frlciidH uiiti. tUö

public, at the stole Recently occupied

A full 'Stock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited Jond .tfatisfne^biYi fiiAran-

Will be made a specialty.
W. B. THOMPSON.

jam? 1 1SSUly

NEW FLOÜR MILL
j laving just erected a New and Complete Flooring Mill, \ am riovv

pre par. d lo turnout a tirst-elass R, and guarantee a better TurnOut to tlie quantity of wheat, and do it in a shorter time thnii any other
mill in the county. I am also prepared to furnish Lumber on short urJtiev.

Also a bärge arid well selected stock m

&EN 1511ALIMEÜCHANÜISS :

Always on hand and sold at Lnwest Prices. I invite the attention of everyone to the above enterprises, and guarantee satisfaction in cvef par¬ticular, (live me a trial.

II L T-A-T? LOt?, Lvon. Townsliij>June 2 1 SSI Iv

rriii±: i3i?:st cöttö^ g Lisi" i
EOR THE

'LEAST MOBMY!
rpüK.brijri'eil Taylor Olli was good. The Taylor of 1381 is ihc «est and handsdlÜcä
ji iiristie (tin offered, ltea-l what good,judges say of it.
lYrtificattt No 1..''I am using a Ii«) saw iron frame Taylor (rin with conden^r andfeeder. I gm out u-n (in) Indus of, cotton <luily witli it easily. It performs as well ax 1eohhl wish, is :i handsome pice of machinery and makesa«»Ibie A lint a* there lit ntarkct-ed. Mv cxi.Li iet-Au witli Uther Ginn, elUlUeA nie I'd h^v llVak tile T.Wtif tillino^^behwit.

.

f
U. I'. ANTbKV;Or:inxcBilbf, Ajlrll 03, 1 fillNo. 2.. *'I have purchased two of the Tay left Uln* front Mr John A. Hamilton, andhave riih lK**eihf thfeut. I can «et oilttifijc. \$) Dales per day «in it tlftv saw Gin; and

even heller U* J «.Vi he.'i to rnri mitte td its fd'ldst cipacitjf. I d\> dot lliiilk tlidt 1he per¬formance, fini.di, or ease ot runmng crtti be cxc'dlcd.
...J: F UAKVIN, OrjuigebihTr, Nov. .1. l$«o, (Kho'u'* Mill.)No.il..' f rah a fiti ftiw Taylor OlH «ÜHt -c mod UJilgJit froril Mr. Jdlbt A. Hamilton;It is a perfect niece. ol'machinery. I ibrl qdile siltistled.

W*. C. WOLPK; 11. D., OraMgvbur?. S; C, Dec 4, '80.No. 4.. "I ran a ft) saw Taylor (Jin lor hovoii yearn, and am now usillg jt Ü0 na it Tay¬lor nought from Mr. John A. Hamilton, 1 do Hot, wallt a belter U il^ It \* rapid andperfect in performance. ('APT.'Is. L liULlN.Thcsti s|> cndld (Hns are offered al lo\*-er price tlnin other fiillgä. In lUhliii'tja tö stielti(-rtili',ates a- the above, the fayidr weirs a lids' of jeri'e med im.
ßsrir" Send in or'd^iaearlj.¦, its a mall is always experienced idle id aeasdrt:

JOSH7 A . Ila ill SILTO X< Agent for Orangebtlrg, fk C;
20.1881..!>. NEXT TO HENRY KÜHN.

ICE CREAM SALOON
I ivollld resdectfn'iy infoMn m*t I'ntrons and the. Public generally that 1 have fe^opened my Ire (re it ill Mtto<:ii lor the Scil5ii.li. Ucefrnt lin jo ovehienls null thoIC'eg'iid Style in which i fitted dp make it the ill st Attractive 11.id (lid lest Place InTown, f.ildi s rlsidng in Town or out sllb'ppiidj will Hull. liiy lee Creilm Saloon nI'lcasaut It'cViihg and it«: fresh inen t I'liieb, Ibe Wa'ef nlld Iced Lcihonatle being alwayson Dlauglii, to uh ell the Ladies ami ihjr Patrons are lllttays tvelconie free of charge;

S?ro]prietor Orange'b'vftftg Ice SZouse*
he foi fti'c In any qthtntity and at Lowest Market Kates:
1 world call hrif-ciul nttcniiBn id illy largo Display df tho Finest Catlllles Jliid Arti^iiciabiies id Coa!ecliUneiie>i;
I'lltipy (Jidl;erics. Teas, CofTbc, Fruits Nuts. Diltes; Figs, Citron, Firte Raixins;

a id lots of oilier good things dltfiiys fresh and at popular prices:
Piisomtl atil;i(i:ott given Id ltd orders for lee Cream, and everything deliveredFr. cot Cargo. It--,-. .-. .ill/, JOS- EROS;
apl i t.1^ Proprietor Orungebiirg C^oiifcöllÖiiory;

r
A

COLUMBIA, S. C.
P. KIND, Superintendent- G. DIEEÖKS, Proprietori

WANUFACTdllER OF
j Water and Horse Powers, Saw and Grist Mills, oluinns for Store Fronts,Railings for Balconies. All Kinds of nstings done at Short Notice and

Low Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing ofall kinds of Machinery and Engines.
All orders left with apt. F. H. W. BRIGG MANN, my Agent tit

Orangeburg, S. ;, will receive prompt attention.- feb. 10.tf


